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wjr The bXQlilHBli It ptbibbro twice a week, gene 
rally, end three times a week dating the sesskMi i»f ihe 
State Legislature.— K. ice. the tame as heretofore, Five 
Oeiinrsnxt auneiu, payable in idiam e. Notes of Char- 
tered specie-pay inz Bank*, (o ily) trill he received la 
payment. The Editor wtU gwantnico the lately »f ig. 
muting them by mall, the postage of all lellets hcnij 
paid by the willed. 

WF No paper wtil he discontinued, (Imt at the tliscr e 
Ion of the Editor,] until all arreaiafes u.tve hem paid tip. 

t3" "bosver will guarantee ihepayiiKtilof mue paper a 
•hail receive a tenth gratis. 

ItIUIa or ADVRtvriblNO. 
W One Square—First Insertion, 7* cents—each 

tentinuanee, ao cents. 
No Advertisement inverted until it has either been 

yuid/or, or assuneii be some yerson In this cits orris 
enrArons- 

J> OB Kill A HATlTNKiLSON ACO—Tiavr irteiv- 
v til > genet a I assort mein of SPUING UOOl»S — 

v* inch they will sell at the lowest prices, for cash, or 
apnroved negotiable paper. 

May is._ a..if 

Hen. James Harris ,V John Junes, 
HAVE connecled themselves in Ihe COM MISSION 

BUSINESS, under lire rirtn of H AKHtB A JUNES, 
and in that litre rhey oiler tlieir services to all who may 
please to favor them. 

Kicliniiiiid, July ‘i. Id., dm 

For Sale, the Warwick 'J'ract of Land, 
ON very accommodating terms.... Apply at the Of 

flee of A. L. BOI'IS, ueaily opposite Ihe Timed 
State* Bank. July IJ. IP..11 

One Hundred Dollars Reward. 
WAS itoleu Iroin my stable on the night of the Villi 

nut. my KIDING HOUSE, for which, and the 
conviction of the thief I will give the above r- uaid— 
*'r S HO for the horse alone. He ialive years old,about 
Id hand* bUli, nta line hay color, anil very likely ; with 
w nicked tail which be carries one sided, believed on 
the left ; he lias some iiiilisniictappcaiMic.es 4 the col. 
lar around bis stiouhleis, lint no while spots that ar« 
recollected—rather loiv in oidei. There is a breaking 
*iul ou bis body, and on his hind legs aud thighs tlieir 
were some reinainsof it when stolen, lie trots fast and 
well, and is just learunUio pace—of an impetuous liery 
temper, hut not Inclined to he vicious. .Should any 
Lone answering Dm anove description he uttered for 
sale, or heard of in any part of the comm y, the inlur 
rnation by hirer directed to me at Itichiiiond will t.e 
thankfully received. JOHN G. MOSEY. 

fftuians, August'.(7. a*..if 

IjYlfirY DdLLAHS Ui:wtKU.-*L.nt,i.ii the ii.ruMum 
ol the I4tb Inst, alio ol <r o’clock, between Mr. Win. 

Roln rtsou’s and the New Banks, a red morocco I’OCK- 
tl' BOOK., containing about two huinlti o and thirty or 
forty ilollais nr hank Holes, and a iiunilier ol' valuable 
papers Of llie hank notrs ahnul 31711 or 5>isu were of 
the .Mate Batik *il Ninth Carolina ; among llieni ofle note 
of Sibil — the residue Wert pitiulpaMy notes of ikefar- 
fliers’ Hank of Virginia and its brain, lies.-Among the 
papers pairiciilarly remembered were, a note drawn t>y 
1 houias Atkinson, payable to Hairy Helh, and endorsed 
b> said lleth and Beverly Itaiidolph, fur S'THHi, dated, 
as is believed, March —, Ibid. payable six months after 
date.\ note drawn by liatry tlnh, payable to and 
indorsed by Beverly Itaudolph, for j^Bdl 14, dated the 

day of IblO, and payable ihO days after dale. 
....An agreement for the transfer ..f-vT shates of stuck 
ol ihe Hank of Virginia, mi the hist day of July next, 
by the said Helh and Uandoipb, to the subicrtber....A 
nmc uicu tty l4j. |- V.JUU'1, IJI** SUDSCl liri IOI 

Mole or bond given by Win.Saunders to Win. 
Carter, fur about $ iHt tbe precise amount not recol- 
lected. 

I be public arccaotioued against taking by assignment 
Uie above papers, 01 trading iii au) manlier for tbe same. 
1 lie khuve reward will tie paid lo any person delivering 
uplbe p»ckvt b ulk and its content-,01 a liberal reward 
tor the papers ulviiv,ot for any information which may lead to it discovery. JOHN ROBERTSON. 

June is.__12..mf 
r|T\V: '.iv DOLL Alts REWARD.— Hurry Christian, l ;• td.;i« i:inn,(lalelv ilie property of Mr. Galiego, ol 
tbs eil> ol liichinoiiil.) ran off from my employ about 
four weeks ago, and ts now, as I am informed, lurking about that place. He Iras a very black skin, a down 
look, and an ill disposed countenance; is about 5 feel* 
in inrlie!i high, and JO or 3.3 years old—Ills clothes while, 
are half bleached coarse linen. 1 he above reward will 
he given lor delivering said slave to Missis. Ilaxall, luolitn A Co. Richmond, or £ 30 if Inoughl to me 
hue. Hut ill either case, Hit; reward will lie doubled if 
he is taktn in either ol the Hi-igliboiiug'staies. 

I Ho MAS W. HAll ION. 
Lynchburg, Angus! 3. •!!?..til 

TVT°1 ici;....Mir._7/#u«.4 V /tic HaHo.so\ hav. 
-*-N iug transfeired to the Mihscrlbeik as linsirev, hi* 
hooks and outstanding riehis of ivery description 
those indebted to him are requested to make payment 
■ o Ueubeii Moss, iii whose hands the books h«ve hern 
placed for settiemeni, and who is authorised u. receive 
payment of the balances due, mid grant discharges. 

Suns will be instituted against ail those who tail to 
comply with this notice. 

RMJItf.N MOSS, 1 
JA.MbS D. KIDDLE,J ,,uslets. 

August 0. -in..lilt 

"^ToriCL. IK1JMF. LS’ SALK.—On Monday the 4f h 
JL w day of October nert, will be v,:d al public anc 
tipn without reserve, iii ah piemises, at It o’otork 

THE H'HISa AM) LO-T lately uccoptrd fly Adam 
Muir.ty, now in tbe occ.i|.*nc> of James Wallace, bett'g 
lot No. 524....HOU3b ANli Lol No. 3.M, adjoining 
T. Potts’s tvaieliouse...,and HALF ill!. TENEMENT 
on the Main street now occupied fiy W. & Dickinson. 

Also on tbe next day, (Tuesday the hth day / Octo- 
ber,) al 11 o’clock, at the store of Messrs. Tompkins 
and Murrav, superior quality OLD MADEIRA WINE, lu demijohns, quarter casks, filids. and pipes, impoited 
tc the years 1ft13 and ISIfi; t whole and 132 bail k.gs 
niailufaclared TOBACCO ; 130 boxes (ol ioo feel each) 
best English crown OLAhS— lOXIi, 12X11, |-2Xlt5 and 
12X18 ; PKW No 33 in llie Moliomeut.il Chinch ; 3 
shares fHF.ATRFl 31 t)CK,on which § -20D aie due ; lu 
shares Mechauicsrllle I CRN PIN FI STOCK, on which 

‘230 have been paid. 
And on Friday the Ihth day of October, at 10 o’cl’k, 

mi the premises, THE HOUSE AN1I LOf now occupied 
by John Tompkins «n E street, beiot lot No. 308—also, 
the following F.LLGaNT FF'KMVUtE, vir. a Brussels 
carpels,4 window curtains, I door cloth, 1 sideh .ard, li Ininor cases, 14 mahogany ch tirs, hail bottmns—and’ 
Table Furniture, consisting of elegant cut glass, silver 
{•late, «c. &c. 2kc. 

FT icons liberal,and made known on the days of sale. 
I P. N. NICHOLAS, 1 Trusteesoj 

By order of- RICH All I) anim-.hsov. '■ 
f MlMlMI I AY LOU, Jr. Murray. 

MONCURE, ROBINSON A PLEASANTS, AncCrs. 
August 3.__ 2.1.. Ids 

James Kieer Lund fur Sale. 
r'rMM'. subscribers wish In dispose of all ait of LAND 
-t. lying in the county of Powhatan, on James river, about 24 miles above Richmond, and In Ihe neighbor- 

hood of several manufacturing mills. I Ins tract cun 
tarns hy a late survey 3dfl| acres—one third of which is 
well limbered, ibe cleared laud of prime quality, clay 
foundation, and may lie gieatiy improve 1 tiy me use of 
plaster and clover ; is well adapted tu Ibe culture ol 
tobacco, corn, wheat, and other kinds of produce raised 
in litis pari of the stale. Ii is •iinuglit tmncressary to 
give any fnriber description, piesiimmg persons riu 
posed to purchase will view Ihe land, which will he 
shown by Mr. vy. Wilson, who resides on the place. 

The above true! of Lund will Ire offered at pnblli *al 
hi Powhatan Courthouse, on Thursday the n th day r/ 
Meytemher nut, under ibe managcffiriit of W.C. & 
CLARKE,...Terms, one half carh, ibe balance in two 
equal payments, at nine and eighteen inumbs, is he se« 
cured hy deed of trust on Ihe land. 

July 30. 24..ids nul.UAM 4 SWANS. 

NOI ILK.—tin Friday t he. Isf (fay of October ant, 
ensuing ihe date hereof, will he exposed to public sale, (nr cash, at Goochland Courthouse, the qi’Bii'ity o( 

ninety one acres, and tbiee fourths of an acre offend 
helug pan of a large tract offend, of t»o Hundred and 
nxly two acres, and three fourths of an acre of Land. 
Also a water gristmill, with its appurtenances, adjoining raid Iasi mentioned tract of fend; or so much of the 
same, as will lie of value sufficient, to raise Ihe sum ol 
five hundred and seventeen dollar,., eighty three rents, 
principal ; and winch aumuiil was enjoined, h/ ihe 
county court of Goochland, on Ihe 2tnb day of May, in 
the year 1 h11 ; and which injunction, has since l/een 
dissolved, and that dissolution stands courtrmed, hy til( 
high court of chancery, for the Richmond district ; am 
also hy the court of appeals : and winch sum, remanii 
now unpaid, and doe lo I honias Huiiipnreyt, assignee of Valentine Merin ether,In pari of Itmgiiid Mims’houil 
hearing elate ibe ISih day of licfobei, May ; and assign rd to ihe said Humphreys, hv the said Merieethrr or the 171It October ISO? : (ofether wnhsueb forthei sum 
»s will be sufficient, to disc liaize all iiil-Teut due theie 
•n, on the day of sale, and the cults ; and charges «i 
!* In a deed of triirl, hearing rlste <>■ lb< lath day ■>) October, Imps executed hy Imiyi d Mm < 
In ns. A'.., as tno(ers,io semre Ihe nayfndhl ..f siimln deb’s therein mentioned,to the ,4Iq Valentine Meiiweili 
«r. Ins heirs, or assigns; aio»»i.st ui. u iLho, .»., 
aforesaid dehi is noe. a description of the fern’s, am 
mill, Will he given on the day of sale ; and si ling 
Irustece, for Ibe nemqti of others, ne will confer snri 
title only as is vested in ns, hr said died. 

GEO. W. PAYSk, 
NICHOLAS M. VAUGHAN,j 

_J "fe27. 
__ 

23..Ids 

NOTICE....Ihe subscriber alone ’» auHinifred t‘ 
receive Ihe ntil'iandiiijf de*iv .,m< to 'lie laic con 

crniof LYI.E, SCOT I Sc S U sliKIU*, having been Up 
pointed receiver • hen of by the super or Court of chant r 
<pr the RlchmoHil dfetnci. II IseVprded that all yr 
suns Indebted lo the fa il concern will make icittii 
air payment, at)»Pt<r indulgence canon. he atr iried, 

Otc.8. 01..If SAV.bLl. TAYLOR. 

J. CO It FI ELD—MOROCCO h l< ESSEIi \ MA MU’A CTl/li Eli, 
CORNER or 17 rH AMI <i hTKEETS—NEAR THE NEW MARKET HOUSE, NOW l:(JI I.UING— 

INI'ollMS tin public that h.a Manufactory is now iu full operation, and ready to supply .Skins oi ant color,of 
lie following kinds Cochineal reds of a supeuor quality, green, yellow and black, or any color to pattern, suitable for coach-makers; linings and bindings fm boms and shoes. Halters, saddlers, Imok-biudeis and apoth- 

ecaries, may aim nhum leather suitable for their purposes. 
<-T He keeps rouslantlyon hand, WHI'IE LEATHER, lor masonic aprons — Ai.d has for sale a general assort, 

mem of wool—ami will give the highest price lor any brought to market. Jane 15 ll..if 

/•'or J.owlon, 
very superior coppered and 

cilppei fiitlrNtd snip WARREN, ruplain Welih, burthen 
310 ions. She is neat iy new, and mil lie ready to cnin- 
inrncr loading at \\ arum k Ihis (lay. 1 be principal pai I 
of her cai go i> engaged ; for fieight of the remainder, 
or pagMigu, (having very good accommodations) apply 
lo Capt. Welih,on lioaid, or to HO: AHUATT, Jr. 

Mho lias for sale—IViuis) Mania llye Whiskey. 
August 21. 31. .41 

,, /'or London, 
•.To tin* address of Messrs. John 

tlil.i. ia fit Son, the superior New Yoik ship Mohawk, 
Captaiu-, mil coiiiiilrnce loading at Mai wick in a 
few day s, and meet mill despatch, l or freight nf I.Ml 
hlids. mill the lilieity of cniiiigument, which will he 
taken on very moderate terms, apply to 

_Anrii-i 31 33..If W. GILLlAl*. 
li U ,M.U1 N K, a.«:. 

4(1 lihilt. English Island Itl> At, oi line Davor nud su 
5(1 lihis. N. K. do. ; [pel lor quality ; 4 Pipes Holland GIV, double benied ; 

WI. Cask* »«, L. I’.Maileiia M pat. ; 
W do. I*. P. Tviierilfe. " Cologau" A. •• Paisley’s’* brand—(d(l moht for use 
30 Tierces and haiets LOAF SIGAll, double ldined 

audjcooiiuon qualities ; 
2i0 Boxes American and I nndou Cmnii GLASS, 7XS, 

HXIO, 12, 11, Id. Id, 20 v\ 22 —and ill Ctaies ; 200 Barrels HERRINGS A SHAIl; 
Afew boxes old Hutch Cheese, Demijohus, Pep- 

per, Gingei, Nnlmegs, Ac. 
tor sale by CHARLES PALMER. 

August 17. 20..if Opposite the Market House. 

(AOl.. JOHN SI'ANAKH having conveyed In trust lo 
J ihe subscriber, by deed healing dale ihe3d oi June 

IdIO, the whole of bis piupert)’, >>f ivh.u mud soevu, that he was seized and possessed of, oi in any wise en- 
titled lo, either m law or equity, m lie date of said deed, •"her in his individual right oi assuiviviiig partner oi 
SI AXAIlll A CHEW, for the purpose of paying, in the 
hist place,out of his individual propesty, all die debts 
diielrom Hie said Siauaid in Ins individual character, which shall be presented for settlement to the subscriber 
within thiee mouths, aud in the next place to discharge, as far as the funds will go, ibr drills due the creditors 
ol the late him ot Sianard A Chew ; such only of said 
creditors heiug entitled lo recrive llirir propoiltons, as 
shall give m the said blaiiaid a complete dlscbaigcand release of (heir respective claims wnlnii six months 
fiom the dale of said deed....All thusc who have 
claims against said Mallard, or Siaitard A Chew air 
requested lo exhibit them lur settlement ; and those that 
may he indebted, lo make immediate payment lo the 
Subscriber. SILAS MOOD Tiustec. 

Eiedcrlckshutg, August 13. 28..8l 
" JMlLS I DEtll_liy vir lui; of a detil of li ust extcuidftl £ Its h.- tnU/riliAr Il.w mii. .. a. 

JtHtKPH 4 PH1I.JP MAW), 
Have united tu the pkaciicb of iiie law.— 

One or the oilier of them will constantly attend the 
various courts lielil in the city of Hicbiltoud. and tbe 
Inferior and superior courts of Gouihland. Powhatan 
and Clirsiei Held. Anr 13. •JH..H 

SfClil .■} S"l' J (J i\ b. S'—Attorney at Law, 
'IXT'ILI. practice in the count) and superior courts of 
vf James Lily, Yotk, Warwick, Elisabeth City, and 

the supciior court of cbnnceiy tot tbe district of Wil- 
Hamstring. 

Brlltleld, Y'oik conniy, August 21. 31..St 

NldiltK.— I lie sulittnliers have lieeti appointed the 
i assignees of P. T. Mhtlfnn 4 Co. of this city.,... 

All peisous indebted to the said lit in, or holding effects 
in their bands belonging to It, ate hereby noiihed iliai 
they ate not to account to any pet son for liie satiie.cx 
cept to the suusenber* oi theit authorised agents. 

JOHN ENDEUS. 
HtNUY CLARKE. 

We hereby authorise and appoint Coltmun 4 H oof 
jolk, ol ibis cny, our ugeiils to transact any business 
relating to the abme. JOHN ENIIBK8. 

May T. Il7..tf llEMtY Lt-A UK F. 
A YfUTW *t .VN—ft, snppn,t vs^ setxrse moral char 
i *. acter satisfactory recommendations can be adduced, 
desires tmplhyiiieul as an agent to liansaet business 
it Inch uni iet|uire the taking considerable exercise oil 
lioisrbaik.--He mil undertake tu perfomi joornies 
to aiiy,even tile most remote parts of the Union, If re 
i|utied.—Recovery ul bealtb, by iitcurrtng the labors 
incident to aidnous employ mein being tbrmain object 
l*r oposed by Ins engaging in such pursuits, •lily a very 
model ale compensation mil he itipmcd lor services 
rendered. 

ET'l cliers containing proposals, addtrssrd to A. ft., 
Mann luster post oilier, Nelson county, X a. mil men 
mill due attention. 21..tut 

N.tLE....By vittiie ol u deed ol trust ol ricoid 
inibe count) of Goochland, executed in us b> Mm. 

Miller Jr. lau- ol said county, mil he sold on the tifb 
tluv of Jieptcinbrr ntxt, at the pieseut lesidence of said 
Miller ill Lunenburg county, for cash, II NFI.ROI S 2 
Mi l I S. 4 Hint'll s, a KIDIKt; CARRIAGE, and all 
Ihr HOUSEHOLD FUKNl I URK. The al.ovs sale is 
made in oidet to nideinnify and save harmless James K. 
Ferguson from tbe payment or a judgment or any pan 
thereof, rendered against the said Miller and Ferguson 
at the last gcucial comt. in the soil ol CoinmouweaUh 
vs.them. WILLIAM BOLLING,) 

N m. Vaughan, [ rnutces. 
JOHN ROYS I t It, J 

A lie ml 20._.30.. Ids 

N O 11C F..... Pmsuipii iii ilie provuioiis ol an ail ol 
Asiembly parson tire liial day ol FrluuaiJ. IHI4, vnlitled An act authorizing a l»an for the use of tbe 

Loiuiiioirtvrallli ul a sum not exceeding seven hundred 
umliilly thousand dollkia,” and ul amitlirr act parsed 
I ne YU. i. ti nl LI.. lain .1 •• i.. 

Edmund Webster, duly lecoitled in the cilice of tlie 
cou lit V conn,.I Hanover, (•>■ i|,e poi pose of securing to 
Thomas tTiiiiainson <>l Nori.dk liurourb Ihe sum of 
si Putin, w till ililciesl flOili Ihe 3dth August, is 17, I shall, 
on tl'edi.esaay the s//i of September «»uf,(ii Ian—il’ 
hoi, (he next fan (lay) belivttii ihe Imuis ol In g, 
and 5 p. si. on ilie preini-ek, proceed to sell at public auction for cash, the tiucl of LAND iio.v owned and 
*:* ri,pied hy sam W ebsiei, djllaimug hy estimation 
mUt acres, situated oti (.old Ai me creek, ,n so m.ir h llieirof, tog. Ijir, o .,f. n.o u.,.j Ir_ 
nances, as u ill satisfy the said d. Id anil linnn,, U|tu 
costs of carrying the said trust into execution. 

no DOU1 HA I 1 rustee. 
A ngust 13. is., tils 

Ud INI* weivimmed iu lemove t« the Wesleiu 
enuntry, I shall nll'ei at public auction, <"i H r thu s 

day the lid of .September nett, my EAltin on Toller 
creek, foui nulrs Hum Ncollsville »n James river, and 
the same <1. dance frwin Warren. This iiact coniains 
h.l ween live au.l six ho ml led acres, situated iu uite ol 
ihe limit dr>iiaide neighborhoods in \ iiginta, and equal 
hi point u Itn:illy lo any Inch land iu Ihe county — 1 jtj 
acies cleared and now in cultivation. 

'Il.e buildings aieall of hrick.and would hr ample fin 
the coiiilnil and accoiiiino.laiioii ol a huge laiuiiy. I lit 
doellliic ho ise is uvosKv.es high, loin rooms min 
Hour,will) a-Mtsage m ihe middle, which is uot yet fin- 
ished, Inn mu lie done ai H small expense. 

I hose wboaie acquainted w ith Ihe laud in lliis neigh 
h.dhood, require no recniniin'iuljiion of mine; those 
oh > are tail, I invite to view the premises pieviotis tu 
the day of sale -as Ihe laud will speak for iltelf. 

I Ins is U hi st instance of an, tend in this neighbor* 
honil, of sum U quality, being ode let) in the ma. ket foi 
ulore Ilian twenty years. 

At Hie same lime, I shall sell all my slock, plantation 
uieiieds, Ac. Trruis will he extremely libeial, and 
made known outlie day of sale. 

The sale will lake place on the premises, and in case 
of bad weather, will be postponed to the next lair day. 

SAMUEL DYER, Jr. 
Alhemaile, July 13. a~r..ltls 

haute oj the l/ntted States, July 14/ti, imp. 

N O l it'P. ,'s hereby given, to the surcklnddeix »l the 
I’.auk of the Untied Stales, .that in pursuance ol 

the thirteenth amcie ol' Ihe eleventh seciiun of iheacl 
of incorporation, a general meeting of the stockholders 
will he held al (heir Bank mg-House, in ihe city of Phi 
ladelphia, on Monday the first day of Sweniber next, 
alien o'clock in Ihe mnruiug. 

By orilei of the Board of Directors. 
JON A. SMUT!. Cashier. 

Extract from the said Thirteenth At tide. 
Half yearly dividends shall he made of so hum h of ihe 

pr,.ms M the hank, as shall appear to ihe Director! 
udviscahle, end once iu every three veais ihe Director! 
shall lay before the stockholders, at a gnirial meeting 
for iiteir information, tin exact and pai licn.ar siateineli 
ol ihe debts wbirli shall have remained unpaid alter lb( 
expiration of Hie original credit, for a period of tirbli 

prtatiiig the public levriiue.’MIie undersigned Commie 
jiuiici r of the Sinking Fund hereby Kite uotire to u*e 
holders of ceitilitatrs >hal issued lo I lie Hank of Virginia 
and Farmed»’ Hank of Virginia, agtceably lo Ihe direc- 
tions oli lie llrsi ineniiouedact.that they will he prrpmed 
oil the fourth day ol Novriuliet ne\l, to redeem no many of said cyrtitlcaies as will amount to Ihe sum ol ooiy- 
live thoiieaud dollais. JOHN Pit FM ON,l r< asuiei. 

JOHN HIKFOOI Ai..iii„r, 
Treasury Oilier, Itilh August. Inin. :<n..i-lN 

..VjOlltfci. bet eh> go on tTTai the < ells iu the I TiiiaeTc 
pitol nuolViat "! < U> V* " ilHainshtirg. ate all ... Cn. | 
will he lecetvcd into the saiil Hospital autil sonir of 
the said cells at e vacant—due notice of which will be 
given.Uy order nf the :»urt nf t'ireetors. 

lime Vll 15.. w 11 l.l.t). HFNI.FV. (*. C. T). 

VataaOIr Land for Sate. 

1 VV| LI, sell then act of land tin w liiclt I live, including 
tiie whole on the north side of Appomattox ryvrruml 

in the county of Ctmiheiland, containing ahoiu mhi 
acres, tt-ju of which is tioilom land. 1 his nan ol laud 
presents advantages Dial f/w can claim in this section 
nftouuiiy. Ills situated hi a wealthy tieigbuorhond, 
immediately between Karinvillc and Jaincstown, within 
two miles of two Urgeinamilaciiiriiig mills,and within 
three miles»l a tobacco inspection ol higher reputation 
than any in the stale, file improvements (genteel, and 
stilllcirntly counuodioiis lot any fa niiy) ate situated on 
a considerable eminence, c< uimaiiding a most beautiful 
prospect hi rveiy direction. It is hiidoll in four fields, 
with a standing pasture of about 80 acres....A m .ir 
healthy situation, or a better watered plantation, is not 
lo be found in the middle parts of Virginia. As to the 
quality oftbeland.it will speak for ttsell. I bosc n ho 
are inclined lo pmchase will certainly vision. I will 
however say, that it is considcierl o> the best judges the 
most valuable estate on Appomattox river. gOllil bush 
els of wheat iiia) he nude from the land that is now In 

.corn and tobacco. Half the purchase money will be 
required in a shoil time, and accommodating payments 
for the balance. 1 his tiact of land is worth) the at 
trillion of an) gentlcmiin desirous of arqiming real 
property. HLAKR H. WOODSON. 

Cumberland county, August 44. 3l..t0l>3* 

ON Ihe l.rf day of October next, w ill he sold to the 
highest luuticr mi Ihe premises, Hi* acres ol LAND 

l)ingin the county ol Cumheiland, mi Appamattox 
river, within two nitirs of Jamestown. Terms of saie— 
one third on the 1st day of January i&uo, ihe balance 
in twuoqual annual payments. 

Should ihe land he sold before the day above men- 
tioned, public notice wilt be given. The purchaser will 
have possession of part -if the property on the «ay of 
sale, ihe balance on (he day of the nrst payment. A 
deed ol trust will be iequited as security. 

WILLIAM RANDOLPH. 
Fxetlo, Aoeust 11. 3I..I31* 

A NH possession given the 18th of November next. 
» ll*Hi large mol < umiiiodiiins evialilisbiiiem for a 

r.tVbllN, m the lutvn of lianvii e, Vs. formtilv occu- 
pied by I hntiins Uairett, den.andal present by William 
K twliii.i, K*«|. It It Mingled in llic centre of tlie town, 
on a huh hill, which circumstance renders it both 
comfortable and healthy, t he si/e of the house is 7-t 
by 31 feet, two stories high, divided m separate apart 
menu, ninch lender* it very convenient. It has a very 
large and elecaut ball room, not surpassed perhaps by 
any in the slate—an excellent gaiden, ice bouse,and all 
otliet necessary out houses. 

.Should tins establishment not he rented privately,on 
or betnie the I if ituy of October next, it will on that 
dav he rented lo the Iiixliest bidder, on the preoiise*. 

*1 or terms, apply to the subscriber, living within one 
mite of Danville. DANIEL SI I I IV tty. 

JtilylO. 2t.-t.7w* 

\nl ICE.—In pursuance oi advice (tom the Executive 
Council of tills stale, I shall, on Friday the fir\t 

dayof October next, between the hours of twelve and 
lour o'clock, hctoiethe front door of the Cmtrlhnnif ot 
Henrico county in this city, ev pose to sale try public 
ant-lion to the highest Irdder lor ready money, one 
It tLE ACHE LOI t»E (dltiUNIl, with the improve, 
ment* thereon, in lliis citv, No. ATM upon hbnekoe 

I Hill, situate at the interser tlnn of dill and I streets, ami 
tin mediately opposite Hie V-'.v market in won roc waul, 
and which said hall acre lot was late the pi op rty of 

I one John Viters, a »ul*jcct of Hie km* of (Heat In Haiti, 
and by Innutrition duly taken In the 4<>• year of llie com- 
inonweailh, hath been fn-md lo escheat lo the common- 
wealth nl \ irginia, aglet a lily lo the provisions of an m t 

, of the fieneial Assembly, passed In the way session of 
I 1779, entitled An act concerning rtcheat* anil for. 

Irtturer from Urltlsti subjects " William Hay jr. and 
| I’efer V. D.iuirl, Esifittres are appointed by the Kxecn 

live, commissioner* on behalf of lbs Cdnitnnnwrallli : 
lb ir niterulsrice is reapeclfnlly solicited at the lime 
and place aforesaid, hein* pievinusly nnalined as lbs 
• aw directs. .« f HI/Kb HcVHAIF, 

Es’beator f.»r lUnrlco runr iy. 
Kicbmon-t, August 7 Xi..id* 

( s t m \ in in. i.iinrit, 

I lie Oisu.'iv of the at .,ve s'»»e. ryifl pteks* have them 
enmeed. t.' lV* wilt » < ,h>. Uw 

H. P! .AJ.1,1' '7'/lJ..I1i;/ 5 ff.t 
Airgosiflf. 4y.,dt 

me feint r.t Ii credit, ana oi the on plus ot the proms 
if any, after deducting losses and dividends 

July in. ‘2I..IIV 
i% ,jf KSSIIS. Ttintjiklm Sf Murray, iMTing tonvryee r 
iv I the subscriber*, as trustee* for their creditor*, 
their properly and effects, Including the debts due h 
them—all pertoiu indented lo that concent, or In Mr 
John Tompkins, individually, aie requested to call oi 
the suhscriheis, who alone aie authorized to grant ac 
quittances, and pay the ha lane es due. T hr ere ii hi «v 

loir.pktm & Murray, aie desired to exhibit their Ue 
mauds, fur adjustment.to Mr, M'Hlium For. 

And as irom the terms of the deed, a lime is limited 
within which the claims of ctedilors in the L'nitef 
•Stales, nr elsew here, must he bto't forumd, a ptomp 
aitenltuii to this notice is necessary, 

I*. N. NICHOLAS, T 
It 1C II A It It AN DKItSON, '.Iruslee?. 
I.UMUNIr TAYLOIl, ) 
_3.. if 

nlvsoLI I ION.—1 lie copartnership of li'ltlle, Fa 
rltlit'» .* f'o, was dissolved hy iimit.al consent oi 

*22d dav of April,— All debts on it » hy till: late firm nil 
he paid by ne subscriber* ; and to whom all person 
Indebted are requested to make prompt payment. 

The Fmidi Harr M iL Slone Jflanujaclurlnz tin 
tint s’ will iu future be conducted tinder the firm u 

O.WIIiSOK m DMCI.L, atiu will ke*p coustaui!) *i 
h’nd a general assortment of MILL MONKS, ol al 
sites, h ull l>y workmen equal lo anr iu the Unilei 
Stales, of select materials, uhlrb they w ill as intlierli 
warrant an I sell al northern prices, for cash, t musr 
produrr, or iipprotsd paper. TliObS desirous of oh 
laiinnz c •. i, Kor{, neatly Jinii/irtt, HK Al. KHI NCI 
f'l'lllt MILL SIONF.S, are fespri(fully invited local 
n the ii.anufao.ni. on I Aili, hetween liaod K Street! 
fill hiiiund, or o* old sued, I’eieisliprg, where nl 
••rdeis «*ill tie thankfully irceivrd.and tl; strictest at 
ten mm paid,In order lo give general-a'lslaciieu. 

May II. t,.if IMVIfiViV * sm-i i 
! ANII Port It >N K STOCK, -fnl.sftli nil 1 ,7 
* J of In a 4 tiny In Utlntfihrll rowrl •, 1t mUr» I'm bn.it no. ,,u „.tlm. .t,n < urtft'ieU ro.iti/t.nts, 
tbtttf *1 ut4/r* trion .., 

fin/tntontf/ railed tin" f,'»cti«i Mir *,*'.*' ■§•:**?/•/ •• v h 
urul xurretf Imrx at wtU n% tntu tent 
n the 't<io(r, — About 4 ') mix batf he? ft th •tier, 
'hr huhi.ft ti% muted niff >fi wb/r /tut r. ? j n 

ion of if. ix g,ooH fthotc* ft^utJ, pjui t'tr uh*/*u»t 
idoptei to /uvrvtor -it lx u ? ,' utui ■, 

H t*hht 'hX'ti fx .V/>< <f of / ff.f sr ff I tl 

•.d MfolrXf flunk m tmfr ,*•'»•//. *■» *hc fat mfr*% l/an 
tf J /rpjofti, tvon/tf ht X " yiu>, 'f,t icttun 

lifting Hmf £ r.'U on the H* *4 >'o Yy. Jh Jo ft 
111 ffitftft, ht'ir t'opipbrll ’i. If ot, % # i.t,t the 
hr taf't. tl ft./,! IM ♦; fit A UI / / '>V 
HliJlhiJllli, aWtlJf 1 '/ 

VlllOINIA Al a Superior Cvnit at Uiancfr) lniliir| 
al III* C opilot III lbt ill) ul luuinionu, lilt ,/iiT da* < t lour, lbl*i— 

Kunaiu An.blti.Ptaintip, 
AtiilNsI 

Abel !• Uucbur, aduilultUilor wiib lb* will invied 
•*l ImuniaAv »Ivon ,dn.. I ii lie ion tilths i, and Ini) \.| *lilk wilv, Ihoin.ts Mann Kandolpb, ji.aiid llwnlri Ins 
wile, Clitrirt L. M iiikikIiI. and hli/alns wilt, Harold 
L. Wilson, I huiuij V, ft Ison .and Anne ii. Wilson, an 
infant by Iboinas Mann llaiuioipb, ji, bti tiiiarili.ni,1 
wbicli said Maiy V. Hamel. Klua, Hamid L. Iboinas 
V. and Anna f>. aie cbiidjeu and bur* id lie said I bn. | 
inns WIIson. dec...Utfrndants, , Abil I’ 4'pMiur, silin’r. wnli Ibe will'annexid of' 
Thomas W ilsou.dtc. l-iMleion ptlmi, and Maiv \ bis | 
wile. I Imuias Maim Itaort.dpb, jr. and link Id bis wilr, 
r. Iiaeles L. W iiiittield. and tlua Ins wile, flai old L. Wil 
ton, Iboinas V. IVilmn, and Anne S. H lUon, an nifinl, 
i.y Mininas Maim Haiidrilpb, jr. Iirr next friend, which 
said Mary V. Harriet, blizu, llaiold 1.. I bumas V. and 
Anne S. ale cbildien and lints uf Ibe said I Iioiims 
W lisoll, dec................ Pip x. 

AOS INST 
William riininpjnii Tlmnias liunii, William Leitaid, Mulhvw lieantiioni, .uni l\ ilium liuuii,....... I'ells. 
I be Sadiv.Pips. 

Miiix.r 
Samuel I '.is is, and ibe president and inaslersm pio- 

Ici.mit oi Wiinjin and Mai e Collect.IK its. 
And 

U < id Bullock.Pips. 
SPAIN*! 

Abel J’. I ptlnir, adiu'r. with llie will annexed ofTho. 
Uias Wilson, dtv.I Ait. 

Ibcse causes came on Ibis day in lie braid, lo-ici be 
(hr rirst on the pa pels foimti It u Mil, ibe second on tbe 
bills, answers a ml x lit bits. I he ihi ul and lorn th bv ion 
sent on tbe bills and answers, and neir rijnnl by cmiii- 
Sel. On consider;• ilull wberrnt. llir court Until oiilri 
that one ot Hie coininissiimets d« Male In si an an mini 
ol the mollies, Ill Ills and etlri Is. ol W illiain I honipson, 

a defendant in llie srrond suit, in ill* bauds ol limnas 
On nil and William Momr. defendants III Ibe same soil, 
who sir duelled to lender such annum hnloie 
ihv cniMiiilssioner, and whiuii lie is aull.oii/nl m exa- 
mine in solemn furiii louching the same,also ilieauioniil 
due by llie deirndutil William I bniupioii.un tbe cnnti 11 
with llie plaiulitl's lesinloi. Tlmnias Wilsmi. m the bill 
rnentioiiid, secondly, an arroiini ol tbe balance due on 1 the enntiail of the said Iboinas WiImu tbe H-siaioi, of 
tbe d< leiidauts in tbe him suit to l.ilwaid Ambler it.« 
plaintiff in liiat mil, tliinlly, an accnuni ol ilir ba- 
lance due tu Samuel I lavls and ibe piesirieiil and mas- 
lers.oi piofesso^s al W illiaiuatid llaiy tollice, rrsnrr 
lively, ilefi ttilauis, in ilie third soli, by the- trstalui of 

| sb« plaintiff* its ilist soli, and turntlily ,ihr amount uur 
fro-.irv- vet aie of ib* same teclitb.i ini.t j.lsHmrl in 
the loui'h xah ; and llir said cAtsMuisMoner isrliirueu 
to rcpuit the same In tbe couit, with any maliri* spe- 
cially stated deemed prtHiieiit by liliuscll m wblcb 
■nay be required by Hie parlies to be so staled. 

A Copy—lesie. WM. w. llbNIN*.. C. 0. 
Commissioner's Office, Hlchiunnd, July vrt, l«l<i. 

The port its interested urc,drsired to take notne 
that I have appointed thr USth dap <>J ticlohet ties', 
tor common, ’g the accounts airrelnt in, the iilthin 
order—on t, i.n k dap at 9 o’clock. A. M. thru are 
n ijiifstrit to at ft mt at mu ojhce in this it p lath their 
accountx'aud vouchers rcudp for es'dwinii'tion ana .set- 
tlnnent. nil..<*30 JiiJIA Jilt > ( H, M. f. 

FOREIGN. 
LATKST i'llUM i;\G’LA SLK 

Ni:\v York, August 25.—Yesterday 
afternoon arrived at lids port, t lie superior 
last sailing ship Ann Maria, Captain Isaac 
ll'attc, coin tiiii mirr, in 40 day ** from I Liv- 
erpool, t«* J. Flack, owner. By this arrival 
we have received Loudon papers to the 
lltli, Liverpool to the I3lii, and Leeds 
and Hi is t ol to the lltli July. VVedo not 
perceive any articles of iiiuch importance 
to the American reader. 'Flic stale of the 
market for our produce, remained much 
the sMine as received by the late arrivals. 
A hiding advance was observed on cot- 
ton, but the quantity on hand, was very 
considerable, and no prospect afforded of 
its being belter. Fieparalioiis were making 
tor the lb gent’s re» eptinn at Hie House ol 
Lords on the S lilt Julv, to pminguc I’m— 
liaitieu! by a speech from the Throne. 

The Morning Chronicle of the lOtli 
»l4ui Ministers are in posses- 

sion ot tinpoitanl inteiiu;, 
designs ot the Reformers, who are taking 
advantage ol the distresses ol the laboting 
classes of the community in the manu- 
facturing districts, and are emieavoiing 
to lead them into wild and disorderly 
pmceediu gs. 

File editors of the Chronicle slate, that 
they can scarcely give credit to the rti 

niottrs that are circulating as to the de- 
signs ol the Reformers, and conccivi that 
they are propagated to sanction a return 
to those measures of severity, that haw 
been found to be as tortile as' they were 
violent and nnconstitnliuiial ; and that 
ministers ought to know, that hunger 
caniiuot lie assuaged by tile suspension 
of the sufferers’ rights, and that they may 
not find it easy to procure another iiill ot 
indemnity. [Aid. Adv. 

HOUSE OF COMMON’S—July 7. 
SLAVE TRADE. 

Mr. VY il her force hoped the importance 
| of the subject on which lie was about to 

addicss the House, wo'iild not beestima- 
i ted by the length of Ins address, as he 
! I.,.. .... ..• .... i- 

tluir time. Me proposed submitting h 

motion to the Mouse, the effect of which 
would be to t all mm Government to renew 
their efforts to prevail on Foreign Powers, 
formerly engaged in the Slave Trade, but 
who bad been prevailed on to pass laws 
to abolish it, to adopt measures tor malt 
ing those laws more effectual. It would 
he recollected, that when the Pill for abo- 
lishing the Slave Trade passed,flip Govern 
no nt of this conutry had lost no time in 
calling on other pow ers to unite I heir effni is 
to ours to put an end to that traffic*. 'I he 
Noble Lord opposite hail been o o«l 
indefatigable in Ins endeavors to accom- 
plish tins great object, amt he had suc- 
ceeded in prevailing on all the gieat pow- 
ers ol Europe, to adopt one n| the most 
forcible declarations ever penned, de- 
nouncing the Slave Ijndc. The proper 
course hail been taken to satisfy other 
Powers of our earnestness in the cause. 
I he sacrifices we had proved ouiselves 
ready lo make, cvinc< d our sincerity.— 
One Power only remained who had not 
complied with our wishes. All the rest 
had not only condemned the Slave Trade, 
but had named a period lor abolishing it. 
Willi most of the great Power* of Europe 
conventional ariaugruients bad been 
made lor carrying tins decision lolly into 
r fleet. T wo Powers remained who bad 
not entered into such engagements, and 
ivlm, iinfot luoalcly liadnot of themselves 
taken utea-tires (or eiil'oieing lfie laws 
which lin y had bn n pr< vailed upon to 
make. The countries ol which be spoke 
acre France ami America. It was- id to 
*•<*«? a nation ol (,'avalieis, as Fiance t.ad 
lorrneily been called, (ceding v.« it v.cre 
on our olfal—profiling l*v that liathe, the 
gam »>| which, we, who had b;»n called .1 
nation of shopkeepers, had pa! away a> 
lliat which should <b lii 'os, In Africa, wliere little spjrisolg round had lie-n 

I brought into « nitivgiion, arm where sii.a',! 
j village* were established, there lire am! 

!*word, baud amlpdlage, hud wasted ami 
d*' ’rcyed all lirat had been gvligvrd by 

tin- natives lor a number of years. Hi* 
trusted that when this was known ill j 
I lance to have been done by French j subjects, that such measures would be | 
•liken as should prevent a lew evil minded 
individuals lioni tlijnwmg Midi a stain ou ( 
the ebarucler ol their country, lie was j 
Mill more shocked at knowing that many 
subjects o| the (1 niI• <I Mates of America 
were still engaged in the Slave Trade.— 
I hey hail been among Ihe liisl to pass a 

law against the continuance of i lie Tiade, 
and many of the Stales did all that was in 
"their power to complete its abolition. In 
others the laws w« u* wot made eilectiiul. 
Congress had lately passed a law tor bet 
ter rewarding those who seized ami 
brought in slave ships. He had read td 
ibis with pleasure, and he hoped it w toil 
he cariieii iiitovllect. and that Aui' iica 
would nett he content with a mere aim 
liti«»ii on paper. Tin* wished lorubpcl 
in sight, it- was morlilv ing to he lo pt I nun 

it so long. Irom some parts ol Africa 
mtelligenee had been leceived vvbieli 
justified the pn dictions of those who 
had looked forward to the improvement 
ol the African chaiucter. In the imich 
cahmii.ijited colony ot Sierra l.eonc, 
—»Km All it mis were now under instinct ion, 
and lUilO wen* enjoying ihe rights ol free 
eili/eiis. He was desirens that low < ,\- 

erlmns should be made lo prevail «.11 

I nieign Powers louinle wilh us in putting 
down the Slave 'i ::»<l, and lie rctnaiked, 
ihe* best wav ol gelling llie cmiseid of 
ol in emu. 11 ies l u (!.:*, I w Inch we pro pi sed 
on tills subject, was to continue to slmw 
them, that we ouiselvis were siucerciv 
anxious to repair the injuries which un- 

happy Ah na had loi»*.eill eiciv ed ai on v 
hands, lie » one lioietl by oo-v mg ii lung 
A ih Ice*-' lo the Pi nice Hr gent, «**u hoily ing 
the substance ol his speech, acknowledge 
ing the great florls already made by hi- 
l(o\ul I liglno »s, to cnutplt ie tin* abolition 
id I lie Slave 'l adc; anil pray mg Ids Hoy al 
I Sightless to make new « Holts to obtain 
the io operation ot the powers who weir 

foniM ily engaged in (lie Slave Trade, in 
this great attempt, that the long nlilicteil 
people ol Aliica may at l« nglli see tin* 
aetual termination oi their wiongs and 
miseries. 

Sir J. Macintosh seconded tin* motion, 
and requested the indulgence ol the 1 iomc 
lor a lew moments. The object needed 
no recommendation, and ilii needed am, 
none could lx* mure appropriate or more 

powerful than his lion. Friend's. It was 

impossible to speak ol the imiduct ol 

Portugal with truth auddecorum/Hear.) 
U lien we viewed that powcrlu! nation 
standing in the solitude oi inhumanity 
and infamy— when we viewed it refusing 
to join with other nations to abolish tlx* 
most nefarious o| lrad« s, it was impossible 
to speak of its policy in terms tit to be 
applied lo a nation in alliance with us.— 

With reaped to tlx* United Slates, lie fell 
great confidence in their determination 
to pul a final end to tix* trade. It was 
remarkable that they and we, without 
any concert, had, within the spare cd 
twelve months. declined the Ira tile illegal, 
lie could not but think that it would lie 

•• ..... i. ..,i I..- h,r.‘ h'-toria s, lliat two 
rathsns ol the same lave, ». t... \ .. 

civil war, bid possessing common fdood, 
common language, and eonimon Itbeity, 
wtie the first lo pul an end to the traffic 
io lellow men. Here he could not help 
once again alluding lo Smith America, 
and lamenting that w-should have passed 
any law uuiavorablc to her rising i.herty 
and glory, lie could nut help remarking 
how much credit redounded lo lx-r, a 

onnfrv abounding in slave holders, that 
the act abolishing the trade, was the first 
act ol her independent existence. It was 

impossible lo disguise that Fort St. U. tns, 
on tlx* rive. Senegal, contained nothing 
but slave tinders. Ii was certain that 
the officers in authority and trust were 
not an exception to this statement. What 
countenance they obtained at borne lie 
knew not, hut the reputation of the na 
lion suffered by allnwinga trade disgrace- 
ful to the French name. He rejoiced, in 
common with all who regarded the best 
hopes ol mankind, and the future peace 
ol me world, to see the snlnl lounuatioiis 
on which liberty w as established in France. 
The establishment ol a tree (inveriinicul 
in that country was the best foundation 
for the tntiire hopes ol niaukiinl, and the 
best security against the convulsions of 
Inline revolutions. Il wa* impossible 
to see, without hearl felt satisfaction and 
joy,the general tranquillity which follow- 
ed I lie ev aciialion ol France hv foreign 
troops, (hr spiiit and order which prevail- 
ed in the legislative assemblies, the le- 

gat'd and obedience to law and decorum 
which appeared tn tin publication ol the 
press.—(llmr, htnr, hear!)—lie could 
liot v iew these happy results without ex- 
pressing his hope thal all the sacrifices ol 
the revolution would soon he repaid; lor 
repaid !ltr\ assuredly would he. He was 
persuaded that the Iree I n m b nation 
would soon retrieve its character, and 
could not continue to allow such a blot 
upon its name. He was persuaded that 
the lt< licit,nation would not sutler its llag 
— a liag that had been long unknown on 
those coasts, and had lately re appeared 
there— to conceal the lollies! and most 
atrochrtm Ira Hie that over stained the 
annals of a nation. He was persuaded 
thal the I’rencli nation would not sillier 
lluir proud Hag to protect robbery, and 
minder, and desolation, and to be the 
signal around which a banditti (lie could 
not give them any other name) should 
rally lor the atrocious purpose of renew- 
ing that stale of guill and misery In 
wlm h Africa had been so lung exposed. 
( Him .) 

(*ii the question being put, 
Lord l astiereagli addrusset! tbe House, 

hut in so low a lone as not to he perfectly 
I audible in all his observations. We tin- 

j derstood Ins l ordship in »ay, he could 
assure the House that no additional sti- 
muli)- »va« necessary to eveije his Majes 
tv's <ioverument to such exertions a? 

ih<y could make to fnrwaid flic object t< 
wI ieli the Hop. eeitlleinan lead alluded 
I* gave him ph-a nre to stale, that tliongl 
iheah' hiiou ol the slave trade had no 
•il,: l« in every not Mice, that pi* g:e.« 

which might be desired, \et siiII it ha^ 
'• ade considerable progress since it lirst 
beta me the subject of negotiation. As 
to Portugal, he should observe that she 
had wol formally refused to abolish the 
lulb*', ai'd t lie period (eight jvan* utv^ti* 
ilmlawl) liml init arrived it which »he 
had agreed to give her ultimate decision 
upon lit. She could not (not having jet 
given her filial answer) be accused id in- 
tending to go on iiitletiiiilcly wiMi the 
trullic. Wuli reaped to France, i:e 
could state, that her government bail 
made, mid was still making, great exer- 
tions to enforce her own laws against liie 
Iradi*. She hail a considerable force oir 
Hie coast of Africa, and he coNnivcd 
was quite anxious that her lav. s upon the 
subject of I lie Hade should be strictly 
carried into effect. in conclusion, the 
noble lord observed, that nothing could 
be more earnest than toe wish ot his 
royal Highness the Prince llegeul, and 
his Majesty ’a governm«ni to cany tl«c 
system ot abolition into toll and entire 
clicet. Tlie niclion was then agreed to. 
The following is <» Copy of f/.«t AlirmtEbS 

moved by Mr. W I LflKKeOKC K :— 
“That an humldc aihliTi* be preseni- 

ed to his 1U>\ al Highness the Prune Ke- 
gent, to assure bis U >v.il Highness, ii.at- 
we acknowledge, will* becoming thank- 
fulness, the zealous mid perseyenug 
efforts which, 1 •> coi)!<*rn.iiv ywth u»t- 

nier Addresses id tie Hou*cs, lr* llnyal 
Highness has made for accomplishing 
the total annihilation of the African Slave 
f'l-ule, hy all the foreign Powers, wlio-e 
subj ivts ha>l I. it lie to be n ngaged mil: 

I lull vve also congi it.dale Ins Kojal 
Highness on the success with which Ins 
vli« its I > -.»v«- Ui n already attended ; that 
guilty traffic having been declared, b\ Hie 
coiiciimill \oicc of all the great Pow- 
ers ol Lit rope as»«inbled in Congress, to- 
be lepngnant lo tlo> principles ol liu- 
iiiainiy and uuivctsal morality :’ 

“That, consequently, on this declara- 
tion all the Stales, whose subjects yveie 
itil HUM tv in tliiA t. »fi .• 

have sim e prohibited it : the greater pail 
absolutely anil entirely ; some for a tunc, 
partially, on that part ol the coast of Ain- 
ca only "hich i- to tiic Nortl' ol the l.mr ; 
• •I the two blates which still lolerate the 
tratlic, one w ill si.on cease to he thus dis- 
tinguished ; the period which Spain has 
solemnly fixed for the total abolition of 
Jin* Trade being near at hand ; one Pow- 
er alone has hitherto forborne to specify 
ai.\ period when the tratlic shall he ulso- 
lu'.clv abandoned : 

“Thai the United Stales of America 
were liononral.il distinguished as ihc first 
who ptonouiiccd lire comleir.uaiion of 
tl is guilty Ira Hie; and that they have 
since snccessiv ely passed various laws h#r 
carrying their prohibition into o«ucl :— 
I hat nevertheless, we cannot but hear 
with feelings of deep regret, tin* I uolwith- 
standing tlie strong condemnation of the 
clime by all the gieal Powers ot Ktiropo, 
and by tin* United Stales ot America, 
there is reason to fear that the n.-easnres 
winch have been hitherto adopted tor ac- 

tually suppressing these crimes aie not 
y«*i adequate to their purpose : 

That we never, however, can admit 
the persuasion. Mini strip cut am! generous 
a people nsliial ot Prance, which lias con- 
demned lids guilty comnicrce in 1,. ■ 

strongest term*, will be less earnest fiiau 
omselvcs to wipeaway so foul a blot 0:1 
the character ol a Christian people : 

I hat we ate it poss'.T'lv, slill K*ss 
willing to admit such a supposition in toe 
instance ot the United Stales, a people 
derived originally from the %aute common 
slm k with ourselves, and favored Ilk': 
ourselves, in a degree hitherto, perhaps 
unequalled in the history ol the uuild, with the enjoyment of religious and civil 
liberty, ami all their attend:,nt blessings ; 

That the consciousness that the' 
government of this country was oiiginv.'.lj, 
instiuiiicuIhI in leading the Americans 
into tins criminal course, must naturally 
prompt us to call on them thr more im- 
portunately to join ii* in endeavouring to 
Pill an entire end to the evils of Which it 
is mndne live 

riiiit we also coo'-ive that the estab 
lishment ot someconcrrt and co-opera lion 
in Hie nr asim-s to be taken by tiie different 
powers for 1 lie execution of iheir common 
purpose, may, in various respects, be ot 
great practical utility ; ami that, under 
the impression of this persuasion, several 
of I lie European States have already en- 
tered into conventional arrangements toe 
seizing vessels engaged in llisr criminal 

j traffic, and for bringing to punishment 
1 those who shall still be guilty ol these i,«. 

fariuus practices : 
I hut we therefore supplicate his 

lloyal Highness, to renew his beneficent 
endeavors, more especially with the (m- 
vernmenls of France and of the United 
States of Amrriea, for the effectual 
attainment of ail « hjecl which we all pro- 
fess equally to have in view ;and wannot 
hut indulge the confident hope, that these 
efforts may yet, ere long, produce their 
desired effect, may insure the practical 
enforcement of principles universally 
acknowledged to be undeniably just and 
true ; and may obtain for the long atHicted 
people of Africa the actual termination of 
their w rongs and miseries, and may de- 
stroy for ever that fatal barrier, which, hy 
obstructing the ordinary course ol civili- 
zation and social improvement, has so 

long kept a large portion of tile (ilobe in 
darkness and barbarism and rendered its 
connexion with the civilized and Christian 
Nations ot llm Earth, a IruitfuLsnurcsou 
I) ol wretchedness and desolation.” 

MOUSE OF LORDS—Jm.v «. 
The Marquis ot Usuisdown again rose, 

in pursuance of his notice to call the 
attention of the Mouse to the stale ol the 
Slave Trade, as still pursued in didernut 
part* ot the world. It was hardly neces- 
sary for him to inform Iheir lordships, 
w linxe attt nticri had been anxiously fixed 
to this subject, that whatever hopes they, 
in common with every humane and Intel- 

1 ligent mind, had enfctlniucd from the 
exertion* hitherto made hy this Country, nnd from 1 be declaration issued by the 

I Powers of Europe assembled in congress, 
* I that !hi» infamous triffi* would i*' length 


